
'*-•?> «»t the Emerald Isle, who w*as hacking on,emitting aery

«»f dismay, fled precipilately. He explained afterwani* that

lieh*-i feare-1 the -reamre »1- a -*‘rt of human gorilla, ela-i

in a thb-k ro-at of natural fur. Examination. however,

-bowed that a succession of nondescript garments ha*i been

allowed to rot on his body, no one apparently earing

to remove them. Carefully eleane*i an-i rouiionab-y

locked in bed. the old fellow was fed with milk,

ami recovered a good deal of cheerfulness. He pro-

tested lomilv against the fears which his relatives and other

villagers eheris -ed regarding him. ami asked what ruisctiie

old mancoaid do to them. His rood lections of the

time -pent in the grave were dim. Sen he did not seem to

hare Isad any sense of pain, ami the mind wandered through
t -mazes of ireamlan-i into vacancy. • course he was

totally ignorant of what had happened, or how he had been

baried. At fir-t hopes were entertained that he would re-

cover his ordinary health, but after flickering feebly for a

week his lamp of life went out. greatly to the relief of the

natives. who had expressed their disgust pretty freely at

the folly of the |<akeha- in delivering such a creature from

rhe consesi'fences of a catastrophe which many of them half

.-;o.ected he had brought about by his curses and mumbling
in -antatioU'.

\ book agent's life is not a happy one. He mustbe ready

-o bear al! sorts of verl<d abuse, an-i yet smile as if he liked

the ioke. At times he must even risk a physical attack in

.er to jet the chance of a -ale. Every newspaper funny

■man has a cut at him once at least, and he meets with sym

i«thv from very few. His hand is against every man. and

every man's hand is against him. His life is worse than that

.•• aninsurance agent- •ff course lie has his revenge at times

when hepsalms off some wretched Yankee publication onthe

head of a family : as a rule selling it in monthly parts so as

t.. prolong the agonv. > fire can therefore understand why a

farmer named Hackett, the other day held over an agent a

■ i-to! and a club, while a friend flourished a hoe around his

hea>i. describing circles that smaller grew and smaller.

Nobody was killed, and then the agent summoned

Hackett for assault. But the magistrate dismissed

the information because he considered complainant

liad no right to remain on accused s p-retnises after having

been ordered off. The magistrate also refused to let the

agent carry a revolver, which was very hard lines. How-

ever. I should not advise everyone pestered by a book agent

... Mr Hackett's example.

The b'ahipuhi silver field near Whangarei and Kawa

kawa has not turned outa very startling sensation. In the

eaziv dav- of the discovery we had plenty of big headlines in

t— daily raters, wonderful results of assays, reports of new

reefs, and all the usual excitement attendant on the opening

up« of a new mineral field. But a few months of little

hut talk deadened p-üblie interest. There is now less

talk. and. it is to be hoped, more work. Claims have been

taken up- and their limits defined. The peopde of the dis_

trier around are the chief owners of these claims, and they

appear to have firm faith in the future of the field. They are

going to work quietly to develop its resources, and are not

trying to boom shares on the Auckland market. All this

looks well, and it would be very satisaetory to find their

honest efforts meet with success. Too often the object of the

first comersin afield is tocreate aspeculative rush, sell their

shares at a fabulous price, and swindle the unwary. The

--aiiie has often enough been -u-reessful througfrout the

colony. The Puhipuhi people have not attempted any

su'-h swindle, ami if their field is a suceetss everyone will

rejoice.

T .e - N- .-hip • \-ui-

p-any'- new ha;. the Mom-wai, marks an era in the hi-tory
-■f travel in the colony. That this enterprising company

sh il>i feel it necessary to introduce -neb a -p-lendi-t vessel

f the convenience of the travelling public shows

how rapi-lly our wants have progressed since the
old day- of -low. uncomfortable -ailing boats, whose

chief business was the conveyance of timber. Now

we are conveyed up- ani down the coast, or to and from

A z. ■.”. . -xt'.r.g pa.v- v. a., t r.ventetree-of
life on land. The only thing that never gives way before
the progress- ‘
When someone has invented a sure preventive for that

trouble ■ ■■- life will lie a beautiful dream, and -ea-

traveliing will i«vtw our most popular amu-ement. Till

that invention i- made, however, the thoughts of feedin-the
.’ ■ -

x- )A_'- : - M .
pleasure tliat New Zealand i- keeping well up- with the rest

«>f the world in providing facilities i--r travel.

Maulstick •M hy don't you u-e better brushes - That
kind is a century lehin-i the times.'

Haulier : 'I know it i*. but I don’t want totake an unfair
advantage --f the old masters. I want to p.ut rnv-elf on an

es]Oll footingwith them, so that if I beat them I mav doso

honestly.’

ECHOES FROM THE SOUTH.

Some lonefieent spirit, with a view to tire dull days suc-

ceeding to the Exhibition, put it into the bead of the

Y.M.C.A. to obtain the permission of the Town b oum-il to

erect what purpsvrts to be a "t'ofiee Shelter in front of the

Cargill m-vnument. Now. the said monument is deemed

one of the chief ornaments of the city of Ounedin. and

occupies a prominent position in toecentre of the town. It

i- also the focus whereat the local • cabbies congregate in

pursuance of their calling at hours both seemly ami un-

seemly during the twenty-four. Had the said ’ < offee

Shelter whatever that may mrar. been open in the -tea>i

h--'irs of the night when the • pubs ' were closed and cabby

in no danger of being let! astray in the p-ursuit of strong

li-juor-. and when a eup of h--t moehawould have been com-

forting to his troubled inside, it might have teen welcomed

by the fraternity, and became a true
' eabutan s rest. But

to erect and keep» such an institution otene-i during the

hours when liquor is to be had at half a dozen a-i-

-jaeent comer— b»k.- to the eyes of the virtuous Jehu

like a reflection upon his character, as if lie were to le

weanesl from aleobol by the mere dangling of codee-cupo and

sausage-rolls beneath his very nose. * An-i more, says the

;<arriotie Mr Fish who. -tramzely enough, has m> sympathy
in favour of cold water principles, and has a side glance to

the kindly offices of cabby and his connections at the ap-

proaching polling seas»>n , ’ -hall-uch ahideous -zrueture a-

this—across between a -entry-box an-i a lamp-post—be per-

mitted to obscure the grateful tribute to the memory of a

public benefactor an-i deface our meet imp»«sing entourage -
And so the Exhibition being over, ami everybody suffering
from lack of money to spend and excitement to seek, public
interest has concentrated itself around the unlucky eal-

men’s rest, which in letters leagues *ong iias beets condemned

as a moral ami physical obstruction, ami ha- been made the

subject of discussion at a crowded meeting addressed by
some of our leading public men. It is strange an-i passing

strangethat with so many hotels abounding there should be

such especial effervescence of publie indignation over a

eoffee-stall, ami the unoffending structure Be doomed to

removal.

Mr Burton, manager of the Colonial Bans in Ihinedin,

left last week for the North on a six weeks’ holiday. He

will spend his well-earned leave in a trip round the North

Islam! and in Australia- Mr Burton was for many years

the p»>pular manager of the Auckland branch of the Bank.

The irrepresable Mr Joubert is again to the fore. If

his great ancestor, the funeral Joubert who was topp-led
over in his race for snp-reme power •with the Great Napo-
leon by itn untoward Austrian bullet, has! lived and

shown the elasticity ami resourcefulness of his nephew.
"Wellington and our other Peninsular heroes might have

had to take to their heels, and the history of that epoch
of our race require to have been written the other way
about. But thenephew comes not as the exponent of shot

and of sword, but as the harbinger of peaceful exhibitions,
and now. in a slack interval, as the prop-het ami projector
of an industry which is to lift us outof hopelessness and de-

pression. Sweet and honeyei are the proposals of Mr

Joubert this time. Saccharine is his text.
‘ Not as

my uncle came come I unto you—not with bombs

and -hrapnel. but with beetroot and sugar. The

man upon whom the cloak of my great progenitor
fell—the Gieat Napoleon—aved France in the' matter of

sugar. In those days, some eighty years ago. the British

cruisers so -everely 'protected' the French mannfaerurer that

not only had he no competition in the matter of foreign
sugar, but he iia-lactually no -ugar-cane out of which to

make it. Youthful France could m-t develop- its tissues

properly for lack --f the neressary earbonace-.-u.- element.

Beautiful France sighed at the New Year on viewing the

absence -»f amongst frs an-i old cam-

paigner's growled on the boulevards at having to drink their

->«r> very much Kvif and very much •»« aeifwrcf. 'lf.'

reasons Mr Joubert, 'foreign cruisers should interrupt the

supplies, you in New Zealand will als-- be starved

in the matter of sugar. Solve the problem as did Napoleon.
Cultivate the beet. Here in Vtago the beet-rapt will grow

•is MrrrefZfc It will come to perfection in the off-season

when you at j-re-ent -io little but kick your heel- about

. : . :■ hr-titute it- cul-

ture. In a little while you will cease imp-.ning £23.000

worth of sugar ayear, and be putting the money into your

■ «n i-- ket-. Al»ove all fl-at a company for the manufac-

ture. ami let me. from my own country, /-< France,

procure the plant ami p—t you up- regarding the methods.

There is money in it. and what I ask in return is not exces-

-ive. An-1 at first blu-h it does l->-k a- if Mr Jouliert were

n--t -peaking as avisionary.

If it were m-t for the squabbles of the uie-iical fraternity
the I’ress would lose one great source of excitement, and be

groping alout anxiously in all sorts of deviou- directions
seeking an efficient -übstitute therefor. Truth, be it -ai-i.

liowever. that as a rule, though the pn-fessions differ over

points of p ractice or of theory, being perfectly ready to

break up one another's persons in establishing the true

principle for mending another'-, in the matter of fees they
are usually long-suffering. Dr. Stenhouse ami the Com-
tuiitee c-f the H-opdtal have this time dissented upx-n the

subject of money, ete., not -rf management. It is just a

little question of £5 3s. This is the little rift within the
lute which, far from making the music mute, is
rearing a fre-a ebullition of sound ami fury in

the columns of the daily press, ami a warm interchange
<rf compliments. Doctors are not business men. If

you ean -trike the legitimate total of your claim against
a hospital, it doesn't matter much about the items of the
account, says Dr. Stenhouse- You didn't p«y me for attend

ing a p«itieni of yours at Kavensbourne. so you ought to p-av
me for attending one of my own at Ssuth Dunedin. ' No,'

-ay the Finance Committee. ' --neclaim so odd as this doesn't
make things even. We can't in ourcapacity admit account-

'alance’.' like this. So Dr. Stenh-mse wraps his mantle

around him and withdraws to the exclusive sphere of bl-

own practice, where he can vamp up his own accountsto

his own fancy, and there lie no one to say him ‘Nay.'
After all is it not a pretty squabble or a noble bone of con-

tention on the p-arr of the Committee, a- doctors do much
work that canm-t be estimate-! by dead reckoning ?

Rumour say - that rimes aregoing tobe hard with us this

winter in Dunedin. Since the Exhibition closed things
have t-een gradually tightening, and the passenger lists of

the Tekapo ami Jubilee -how that the exodus of our p>op-si-
larion in the direction of New South Wales is still proceed-
ing. Yet, in the face of this it is everywhere asserted that

the land is crying for pop-ulativn. As judged by the statistics
of newly arriving pilgrims, puloted into New Zealand by the
merikal men, ami not by the -hipping companies, it is more

true that there is a large and increasing population crying
f*-*r what at present their mothers can alone snp-p-lv
but who give us the most bounteous birth-rate in theworld.
If the Bsalmist enjoyed the contentp-lation of what
hepreached he would soon in these days pack up his valise

and take his passage at Port Said for these parts in order to

witness the arrows in the quiver of New Zealand. These
increase actually at double the rate of those of Madame
Britannia, ami yet Zealamiia is crying for population. Two
years ago the population of New Zealand did not increase

by one per cent., though by births alone it should have in-

creased by three per -ent. This means that in that year

more than 12.000 adults must have left-for other lands, and

their places are supqdied by a similar number of babies.
Loving couples unite at early ages ami loseno time in realiz-

ing their parental ideals; but we want more than this. We

require to fin-l work for our adults, and to keep them at

home. It seems more natural to say that our p-sp-ulati-vn is

crying for the land and for some reasonor another it canm-.r

get it : bur perhaps Mr Joubert, by virtue of his beet-root

sngar scheme, will contrive to get more of us to stick on.

A WELCOME TO “THE NEW ZEALAND GRAPHIC."

Thrice att welcome no oar homes, far here uhese lines aflfomd.
For those who wi<h in. mennalfood, wfrhriehm»rraeEion stored :
Whilesome of lighterznoxi may Jaagh ar hnmoir’ymerry gleam.
And others search, the numbers for the poet’s rnnefol theme.

As each seoue shipmid ocean's surgehhk dare the ranging sea.
Somast thy early numbers brave the wrings *?f jeiLouisy.
On jnertt's firmfoundazi»>n-roek let all thy esbrts rise."
Till these wholaunch the ventureshare ihe fruits of enterprise.

Speed everon from home to home,and where these sheets appear
Infuse the breath ofbeauty, and distilthe words of«'>hee-r ;

rise in firm support. o£d rivalries beyond.
Andeioser knit eachrising town in federation's bond.

Across thebillows trackless foam I seethy sway expand.
And show the dear oM mother realm ther*rc«ress of‘our land :
Tillmen a"earth's remotest end in wildermen: shall see
The giories of

our wonderiandin pictured scenery.

Her rivers. Lakes, her woods and glens, and mountains crownevi

with snow.

Her fertile pastures<oftly bashed in -nnlight's golden giow.
Right kind and iong her title rings fr»z-m Fame's triumphan

mouthy
-

Thefair Pacific's Grecian Qurcen. the Corinth of the South.

Press on and prove rich Nature'* wealth chat earnersBeauty *

shrine.
To *how the charm* of such a Land a noble work is thine:
And judging by thy *‘andard high well may we proudly say.
The journal of the future is The GRaPßic of t<c—iay.

Ch 4RL-vs E. Harvyk.

Seafie’d View Road. Auckland- June7th. 13EC.

CORRECT.

In a Sunday-school class in the neighbourhood of Mount
Eden the teacher last Sunday a.*ked who was the first
man.

• Adam, replied the *mall boy.
*■ And wh... was the first woman t' she asked a little girl.
The child hesitate*! for a minute, then her face

brightened.
• Madazu.' she sung out, and the teacher hadn't the heart

tocorrect her.

In five minutes a woman will clean up a man's room in

*uch a way that it will take hiiu five weeks to find out

where *he has put thing*.

10 THE NEW ZEALAND GRAPHIC.


